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Westminster Fire Department has de-
attend the firemen's celebration at

next Wednesday.
the storm last Saturday morning

Ho cows belonging to John W. Lampert, near

Windsor, were struck and killed by

f Mr. Jacob P. Baltozer was on Thursday
I appointed Justice of the Peace for Manches-
M ter district, in the place of Justice Henry

Motter, deceased.
Mr.John Marsh’s horse Carroll had a brush

Rin fhe race track last Monday with a horse
H)elougingto Mr. Frank Murray,of Baltimore,

Band came out winner.
I Ahorse belonging to Mr. Chas. V. Wantz,
f of this city, injured itself so badly in the sta-

ble on Thursday night of last week it had to

be killed on Sunday.
The Methodist Protestant Sunday School,

this city, will hold their annual picnic next

Thursday, near Avondale, in the woods of
Mr. William A. Shriver.

Mr. Edwin D. Mikesell, a nephew of Jus-
tice Peter B. Mikesell, of this city, and a na-
tive of this county, died at his home in Adams
county, Pa., on the 27th nit., aged 45 years.

Mr. George W. Albaugh sold on Thursday
to Mr. Jesse Beaver the Nathan Diehl farm,
containing 113 acres, near Warfieldsburg.
Mr. Albaugh only purchased the farm a few
weeks ago.

Some of the young players of Westminster
are engage in getting up a base ball club, and
are succeeding very well. Grounds on Centre
street have been secured, and a game may be
expected shortly.

The Republican County Central Committee
met on Thursday and called primaries for
Saturday, August 20, and a convention on
Monday, the 22d. The convention will only¦es to the state convention,

us Devries raised on his Hcnry-
iverago of twenty-three bushels
acre, a very good one for this
roll, where the crop is far ba-
il average. Mr. Devries used
izer.
;r, colored, whose arrest in Bal-

Sheriff Zeiber, for the Ur-
com Joseph Horsey, was noticed
k’atk last week, has been held

• in the sum of SIOO for the action of the
r grand jury by Justice Crapsler.

J. At the close of business on August Ist, the
f national banks of Westminster had deposits as

t follows: Union National $100,702.00, First
National $155,601.98; Farmers k Mechanics

f $78,881.98. The loans and discounts of the
- latter bank wore $89,909.05.

> On Wednesday last Miss Kate, daughter of
> the late Dr. T. W. Wells, of Hampstead, and

sister of Dr. E. D. Wells and Mrs. D. N.
Henning, of this city, was married at St.
Martin’s Church, Baltimore, to Mr. Charles

. | L. Du Roche, a druggist in the navy.

s This (Saturday) morning at 10 o’clock there
* will be a Urge sale of bank and other stocks
' at the First National Bank. A greater

amount of stocks will be offered than at any

i sale for some years, and as they arc paying
I investments a large crowd will be attracted.

; At a meet ing of the two congregations, Rc-
-1 formed and Lutheran, of Kriders Church, at

' the church last Saturday afternoon, it was de-
’ cided to build a new place of worship. The

old church has been repaired and services
. were hold there last Sunday, by Rev. J. U.

1 Asper, Lutheran.
The fete for the benefit of the organ fund

? of Ascension Church closed on Wednesday
• night. It was not as successful as those pre-
' viously held, but still the receipts willaid

materially the object for which the fete was

r held. The ring in the cake, which was an
I object of much interest, was won by Miss

; Henrietta Dali, ofBrooklyn, New York.
Rev. A. S. Weber has been elected Presi-

/ dent of the Wichita (Kansas) College, and on
- Sunday last handed in his resignation os pas-

tor of St. Paul’s Reformed Church. The
jointconsistory of St. Paul’s and Krider’s met

t on Thursday and accepted the resignation.
Mr. Weber is now visiting relatives in Penn-

-1 sylvania, but will not go to Wichita College
. until October Ist.

r W. L. Seabrook. will ride to Gettysburg
this afternoon, and on Monday morning will

start from that place, in company with Rev.
Sylvanns Stall, of Lancaster, and Guyou 11.

' Buehler, of Gettysburg, on a bicycle tour to

Staunton, Va., and return. These three gen-

tlemen are brothers-in-law and theiraggregate

7 height is 18feet 4 inches. They each ride a
r . 58 inch “Expert.”

A cactusgrandiflora, belonging to Mr. Jas.¦ M. Shcllman, was inbloom on Thursday night
- at his mother’s residence. It had the very

r unusual number ofsix blooms, and more than
1 fthundred people called to see it. Mr. John

1 Gerke had one in bloom the same night. It
was placed in the window of his shaving a-
loi ;d called forth the admiration of all

‘

*¦

J
i and was largely attended. The day was hue c
i and the occasion was one of pleasure to n ir who attended. One hundred and
i gallons of ice cream were ordered for

picnic, also 100 dozen bottles of ginger vM.
. and pop and 1700 cigars, besides cakes jyl|Re

wholesale. Hinder Bros., grocers,
J‘ city, distributed over 1000 fans to the influence

crowd. f1 The City Hotel, under the management of
\ Mr. Henry Rah ter, has a fair share Afsummer
. boarders, and a number of regalal*. He is

r popular with the guests, r.nd in anrother year
. no doubt will have a house full off ladles and

gentlemen who will come from 'the cities to
enjoy the pure and invigorating air of this
little city, where mosquitoes do not annoy

\ and malaria does not prevail. In order to
, V mvc the hotel comfortable for the guests next

\ ißitcr, Mr. Rahtcr will endeavor to have it
. fheated by steam. Steam is not only more

[ economical, but the heat is more uniform,
I | and it is about the only means by which so
\ \ large a house can be kept comfortable. It is
a a more safe way, too, and the danger of fire
Bis reduced to a minimum. The cost of in-
Hsurance would be less, and this saving would

ontr‘* Jute largely to offset the interest on the
of introducing steam heating fixtures.

Ha neat package was labeled and deposited
vault of the Union National Bank last

Carroll County Democrat and Dem-
-1 Auviic.m:, containing accounts of

of the semi-centennial of the
of Carroll county, on April 11th,

Easter Monday. The package
also, tint manuscripts of the histori-

by Col. Win. P. Maulsby and ll.e

Dr. J. W. liering: one of l!ie pos-
the celebration; copies
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Sykesville Items.

(From onroll! Ucffular Correspondent.]

Mr. Edwin M. Mellor has completed and
occupied his new residence. It is beautifully
situated on one of the many hills that com-
prise the village. The stylo is peculiarly
Merchant Mellor s own, with a little Gothic
thrown in. The house fronts northwest, with
gable front and side or back building, three
stories high in all. The main building is 39

by 38; side building 22 feet, with broad portico
extending around the entire front. On the
first floor is a spacious parlor, a neatly ar-

ranged library, a long dining room, a fine
kitchen with pantry adjoining. Water is sup-
plied, of excellent quality, by a pump in the
kitchen, which has attached a dry dairy in
the cellar underneath. There are eight rooms
on the two upper floors, with plenty of air
and sunshine, and easy of access by a broad
winding stairway from the hall below. The
structure is frame, with part ornamental
shingle work in the gable front. It is painted
steel gray with brown and red trimmings.
The interior is in oak, cherry and walnut.
The carpenter work was done by the Selby
Bros., of Eldcrsburg, and reflects great credit
on them, as nothing is slighted. The plaster-
ing was done by Phebus and the painting by
Powell. The grounds and surroundings, when
properly ornamented, which Mr. Mellor ex-
pects to do at once, will make it one of the
most desirable residences in Sykesvillc.

Mr. Jas. S. Hyatt, who was recently ap-
pointed magistrate, has qualified, and now
commands the peace and respect of the citi-
zens of Sykesville. The appointment is a
good one, and what we long needed. Squire
Hyatt willstill continue his trade as carpenter
and builder, and proudly points to his work
in the village as a guarantee that he can do a

good job. We saw him the other day with
saw, square, pencil and paper. We suppose
he was getting ready to saw out his first
summons. What we want now is a good
constable, but it is hard to find a man with
sand enough in his craw to take the position.

Politics are plentiful, but in more soothing
strains. The action of the Carroll delegates
in the state convention (though a little late)

has tilled in what promised to be some bad
washouts in the party. Mr. Frank Brown is
satisfied with the result, and will giye the
ticket a hearty support, H&irtifia man to

kick'or squeal when setback, but is a firm
believer in the motto “If at first you don’t
succeed, try, try again,” and stand firm
to bis party and its principles, and work with-
out being appealed to for the success of the
Democratic party in the county and state.

Mr. Win. P. Gorsuch, Jr., has purchased
from Mrs. M. A. Voorhees her farm of 130
acres, near Sykesville, for $7,800, or SOO per
acre. This was part of “Springfield,” and is
a very rich and productive little farm. Mr.
Gorsuch will occupy it at once, and will build
a handsome residence in the early spring.
Sir. Gorsuch is prominently mentioned for
the next House of Delegates, with Mr. J. M.
Dorsey for sheriff. Both gentlemen have a
good following, and willprobably shake hands ;
as to the result, as it generally desired to see
no more contests in the district. JThe new rectory of Holy Trinityparish, ax
“Groveland,” near Sykesville, is about coa/i-
--pletcd, and will shortly be occupied by tme

rector, Rev. S. D. Hall. ,
On Wednesday, August 10th, there will be

held in the beautiful grounds of the neiy rec-
tory of Holy Trinity Parish, of Sykesville, a
church reunion and lawn party, beginning at

4 o’clock in the evening. A band on music /
will be in attendance. Ice Cream jand cake/
will be sold for the benefit of Abe orga£
of the church.

The Baltimore Convocation wjll hold ses-
sions at Sykesville and Eldcrsburg from Ahe
23rd to the 26th of August. Interestingser-
mons will be preached. f

Eden Items J /

Though the past month has beeryhoted for
severe storms and heavy nains, ye/no serious
losses have been sustainc/d or any' great dam-
age done in this vicinity, except,' the blowing
off of a part of a roofy(Mr. Noah J.
Leister’s), the uprooting of tn*es, one a large
white oak, standing about thirty yards from
Mr. John T. Plowman’s ho(ise, the sweeping
down of a few fences, unc/the public roads,
(i. e. some of theim) badly washed.

The celebralic/p at John’s (Leister’s)
Church, which /will be >held on August 13th,
will be foliowt/d by aiestival at night. The
Bonanza bantl, of iVckleysville, which never
fails to please*, hasten engaged by the com-
mittee. y j

Joseph A- Abbott and wife, of Baltimore,
are visiting friews and relatives in this neigh-
borhood/ Jw

D. I£ Zimmerman has embellished his new
barn having a coat of paint applied.

W/ ILtfnyder, our enterprising young house
and|*arypainter, has taken up coach painting,
anotwof or more buggies can be seen at any

repository.
are greatly annoyed i y {hefertilizer

feß-MUil- Ormnl thcn -hen stating
tKUsiou was met with the r v:; rixat ne j

the old minister who • cr forgot
arriving ai any place to state that he was

Hnll in the Bible business. The agent replied
Hhat the Bible business was certainly a very
f good one, but thought that the fertilizer busi-

ness ranked next to it, and we believe he was
about right. So then, the fertilizer agent is
not so harmful a creature after all.

Warfieldsburg Items.

While our farmers are very much down-
hearted about their wheat crop, their courage
is •somewhat renewed as they look forward to
theircorn, which has all appearances of being
an abundant yield.

William Townshend,who left here last spring
to take a situation in Baltimore, is visiting
friends in this place. We arc glad to learn
that he has a good situation and is doing well.

Henry Koontz. while mowing on the farm
of Isaac Forest, had a slight sun stroke and
fell off the mower. He was taken to the
house and recovered in about an hour. We
are pleased to state he is improving.

Our Band received their new uniforms last
Saturday, and at night gave the villagers a
general sernade intheir new rig. Theirshirts
and pantaloons were made by Sharrer Bros.,
Westminster, and give perfect satisfaction.
The cups and belts were bought of Henderson
k Co., Philadelphia. The band intends hold-
ing a festival for their benefit on the nights
of August 11th, 12th and 13lh, near Warfields-
burg. Music furnished by the band each
evening.

A hog belonging to Henry M. Koontz died
suddenly with a very peculiar disease, it being
sick but ten minutes and fell over dead.

Lots ofour young folks 'attended Linwood
.campmeeting last Sunday.

Emanuel Little, of Richmond, Va., who

fiaid a visit to his parents at this place, left
ast week for his home.

Linwood Camp.
Linwood Camp, Church of God, began on

I Friday of last week, instead of Tuesday, and
the attendance is quite large. On last Sun-
day there were probably five thousand people
on the ground.

The tent holders are—E. B. Garner, J. P. i
Garner, Ephraim Garner and Messrs. Englar, |
of Linwood; Elder G. W. Seiihuiner, Mrs. j
Julia Harman, David Fuss and David Sega- |
foose, of Uuiontown ; Misses Stouffer and i
Louis Dielraan, of New Windsor; Mrs. Saylor i

i and Mrs. Clayton Wolfe, of Union Bridge;
Jesse Eckard, Wakefield ; Mrs. Zimmerman
and Jacob Goodman, Lancaster, Pa.; J.
Stinehouser, Columbia, Pa.; Samuel Scfaiofe,

i York, Pa.; Ezra Fleagle, Middleburg; John
Carr aqd John Slonaker, Mayberry; Mrs.
Warfield, Frijtellbnrg.

Lust Sunday dawned fair. The morning
sermon was given by Rev. B. F. Bock, of
Harrisburg. His subject was treated in a
masterly manner. Quite a number of minis-
ters from abroad are present. Their preach-
ing has been of an excellent character, spirit-
ual, and edifying to the Christian. Christ has
been preached os the central figure of life.
The best oforder prevails. Preparations are
being made to hold a grand children’s meet-
ing next Sunday afternoon. Let there be a
great gathering of the children at that time.

Houcksville Items.

Several gentlemen of this place visited Mr.
G. W. Keller’s milldam on last Saturday and
succeeded in capturing seven fine turtles and
quite a quantity of fine fish.

Mrs. Amos Ebaugh, who had been quite ill
with the measles, is convalescing.

Mr. Michael Walsh lost a fine young maro
on Monday, valued at $l5O. She had con-
gestion of the lungs.

We learn that Mr. Chas. W. Ebaugh, a
former resident of this vicinity, and recently
an employe of the N. C. Railroad, has been
so unfortunate as to have several ribs broken

; and a shoulder dislocated in a railroad acci-
dent.

Mr. Robert L. Davidson, who recently grad-
uated at the Normal School, is quite ill. His
illness is said to have been caused by a sun-
stroke, with previous intense study.

The readers of the Advocate may anticipate
£he announcement of several gentlemen, of
this place, as candidates for various places on

1 the Democratic tiokett
Weather Record for the Week.

1 July 30—mercury 77 at 7 a. m. and 92 at 2
p. ra.; generally clear. July 81—mercury 76¦ at 7a. m. and 90at2p. ra.; generally cloudy.
August I—mercuryl—mercury 74 at 7 a. m. and 90 at 2

> p. m.; more or less cloudy. August 2—mer-
l cury 76 at 7a. m. and 86 at 2p. m.; generally
• cloudy, with heavy rain about noon; clear

, after 9p- fff, August 3—mercury 74 at 7a.
m. and 85 at 2 p. up; clpudy up to noon, fol-

, lowed by cloar weather- August s—mercury$—mercury
I 71 at 7a. m. and 81 at 2 p. m-; clear. A**'

; gust s—mercury 74 at 7 a, m. and 87 at 12
m.; generally cloudy.

Meeting of the School Board.

At the meeting of the school board
Monday, charges of neglect ot duty were

forred against George W. Hess, teach
Farver’s school, and a copy of the
dismissal signed by two trustees and
on him by one of them was filed.
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Rh/addy afflHfpMKlhing Machine.
G-yll• Walter, in this cityand

couiaty, and whew.veiwßis known, as “Rhod-
dy/the Bird M Mistier,” has been at Atlantic
City for a time'with his novel swimming ma-
chine. He hits attracted considerable atten-

tion, and betjn giving and taking jokes with
Ithe many guests. As to his swimming ma-
chine he w&s always serious, and always con-
fident as/o its merits. As to one of Rhoddy’s
performances, we quote the following from an
Atlantfc City letter in last Sunday’s Phila-
delphia Press;

‘‘An inventive genius has been hanging
around the bathing houses for some days past
explaining to the idlers a patent swimming
Apparatus that would enable the water tourist
ho be his own boat in traveling from place to
place. Goaded on by the bantering of all
with whom he came in contact, he yesterday
offered a wager that he could tow two miles
out to sea and return a lifeboat containing
from eight to twelve full grown men. The
bet was accepted, and this afternoon he tied
himself in a reclining position on a netting
stretched between two air tight cylinders, and
buckled on his feet two large, curious shoes,
the uppers of which were canvas attached to

wooden soles, and projecting from the latter
were two hinged flanges that spread out when
forced against water by a kick of the foot,

similar to that used in swimming, and folding
up again by a counter action. With these
novel pedal appliances he propels himself
through the water head first. When all was
ready he was lifted into the water, and the
rope from the lifeboat made fast to him. The
boat contained nine large men, who weighed
together over 1,600 pounds, and when the
word was given the human tug began kicking
the water in a manner that made it boil, and
the lifeboat and its load moved out to sea with
about the same rapidity a boat is usually
rowed. The large waves washed over the in-
genious swimmer, and he was every other
moment submerged from view, but his feet
forgot not their cunning, and in less than an
hour the boat and its human propellor had
finished their trip.”

Proceedings of the Orphans’ Court.

I Monday, August 1.—The ... iv ' ii lament of Elizabeth" Zimmerinau. ¦ ,
| tary granted to-Francis Warner, who receiv v ‘¦ ordv r to notify creditor*. • .

Samuel Warehime, executor of George i
Warehime, deceased, settled 10th account.

Jno. C. Sharp, administrator of John ISchaub, deceased, returned list of sales of I
goods and chattels and settled his Ist and 1
final account.

Nicholas S. Wood, acting executor of Char-
lotte C. Wood, deceased, returned inventory
of goods and chattels, and received order to
sell same.

Tuesday. August 2.—George U. Gchr, ex-
ecutor of Sarah A. Gehr, deceased, returned
list of sales of goods and chattels, list o*
debts, inventory of money and settled Ist ac
count.

D. Dixon Byers and Burgess N. Williams,
executors of James Williams, deceased, set

tied Ist and final account.

Wm. K. Leppo, executor of David Leppo
deceased, received order to sell real estate.

MaryE. and Philip W. Dietz, executors o?

Michael Dietz, deceased, returned inventor;
of goods and chattels, and received order to
sell goods and chattels and order to notif;
creditors.

The last willand testament of Daniel Nen*
ninger, deceased, was admitted to probate ar.J
letters testamentary granted to John C. Den-
ner, who received order sell real estate an.l
order to notify creditors.

The last will and testament of John T.
Mathias, deceased, was admitted to probate,

and letters testamentary granted to Mary S.
Mathias and Charles B. Roberts.

Report of sale of leasehold property of
Mary Bosley, deceased, finally ratified.

Letters of administration de bonis non with
the willannexed on the estate of Helen A.
Romspert, deceased, were granted to J. Ham-
ilton Singer.

Taneytown Items.

The picnic held in Dr. Motter’s woods on

Thursday for the benefit of the Trinity Luth-
eran Sunday School was well attended. The
school marched from the church to the
grounds, led by die Mt. Pleasant Band,
about 200 scholars being in line, in charge of

i their teachers. Rev. O. C. Roth, pastor,
made an address of welcome, and addresses

! were made by Rev. J. U. Asper and Rev. H.
: W. Kuhns, D. D., of Westminster ; Rev.

I Mr. Dein, Uniontown; and Rev. Mr. Mc-
| Linn, of Union Bridge. The choir of Grace
Lutheran Church, Westminster, took part in
the vocal exercises.

Rev. JohnT. Delaney, pastorofSt. Joseph’s
Church, will hold his picnic in the same woods
on next Wednesday, the 10th. An excellent
dancing floor will be laid. First-class music;
refreshments inabundance will be served.

Mr. Benton Brining and Dr. C. Birnie ar-
rived safely at Halifax, Novo Scotia, on last
Saturday. As this was Renton’s first voyage
on water he stood it like a veteran.

Mrs. Samuel Knox, who has been danger-
ously ill, is convalescing.

Stoiiersvllle Items.

Miss Mattie Weybright, of Double Pipe
Creek, is the guest of the Misses Geiman.
Mrs. James Stoner has just returned from a
visit to friends in Hanover, Pa, Miss Mollie
Geiman is visiting friends in and around Get-
tysburg. Mr. George Byers, of Dayton, Ohio,
and F. H. Schaeffer, of Westminster, spent
Tuesday last with friends in this place. Mr.
Cbas. Cassell, of Baltimore, who had been
visiting friends here, returned to his home last
Sunday.

Mrs. George Schaeffer, who had been se-
riously illfor the past month, is slowly im-
proving.

Misses Annie Geiman and Fannie Bish spent
Sunday last with friends at New Windsor.

At a meeting on Saturday afternoon held
by the Reformed and Lutheran congregations
at Krider’s, the members decided to build a
new church in the near future, as the old one
has been badly damaged by the late storms.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Valuable Wood Land at Executor’s Sale —

Wm. K. Leppo, Executor.
Why Should It Be, Ac.—U. L. Reaver,

Westminster, Md.
Special Notice—Reifsnidcr k Reifsnider,

Westminster, Md.
Nptjqe to Taj-Payers-sCfiaa. Brilhart,

County Treasurer.
Dividend No. 68—W. A. Cunningham,

Cashier.
Farmers Fertilizer Company of Carroll

County.
Report of the Condition of Union National

Bank. _
Caution Notice—Levi Shaffer, Lineboro’,

Md.
Legal Notices. List of Unclaimed Matter.
Ranted—E. A. C., Glyndon, Md. *y
Wanted—George J. Appold.
Sunday

ITEMS.
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:i building. I’.-li t>> tin-

:¦•••’. and b.iT\ fi,ir

Rlir. J. S, Kemp w;i- called
’ fracture.

a-.-1 *I year.-, ri*.-ilinwith
T. F. at Siiv.-r

a llijiht <>f stairs on Mcrniay
'v, “'k- a,, d broko lu r arm. I>r. ;
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:i”- and trfble ht-aith 'h-r j

111 (>: nine last, about daybiv.ik. (

at the stahh* preparing to start to

his load, was knocked down by some ]
villain and robbed of his revolver

No clue to the perpetrator has
discovered.

Sunday School at Wisner’s, 2] miles
of this place, will hold an ice cream fes-

Rval on Saturday afternoon and night, Aug.
Rkh. The same school will hold its annual
Belebration in the adjoining grove on Satur- *
¦day. Sept. 17th. Several prominent speakers
f willdeliver addresses and a band of music will j

be present.
Messrs. Martin Beachlel and John T. Dut- ,

terer, residing near Silver Run, each recently
lost a valuable colt, the former either by colic j
or overheating, and the latter by being kicked
by another horse.

J. Jacob Feeser, two miles east of this place, *
is building a summer house.

Work has been commenced on the new
public school house, formerly known as
Cover’s. The site is now changed to near
Hahn’s mill. The new house is being built
of brick.

Swindled Out of $760.

Mr. Abraham Shriner, a farmer living near
Copperville, in Taneytown district, was
swindled out of $750 on last Tuesday by a
couple of clever rascals. Suspicion points to

two men who stopped at Hotel Albion on
Saturday and remained untilTuesday evening.
They registered as I). Jones and Thomas
Phugle, Baltimore, though it is impossible to

r written. It looks like Phugle. Jones was at

the Albion on July W. and on that occasion
registered as D. Randall. These men hired
a pair of horses and a buggy from James E.
Smith on Tuesday. They returned in the
evening, sent the team to the stable by a col-
ored servant, and left the same evening.

On Sunday two men met Mr. Shriner at 1
Linwood Camp. One represented himself as
a son of Mr. Hiram Davis, of Union Bridge,
and the other as a Mr. Cornell. They pre-
tended to want to buy a farm, and made ar-

rangements for Mr. Shriner to show them
around his neighborhood on Tuesday. They
went to Mr. Shriner’s at the appointed time.
During their stay they mentioned a college
scheme, and wanted Mr. Shriner to act as
agent. They made the proposal very tempt-
ing, and he agreed to accept. He was then
told that he would have to show SI,OOO before
he could be appointed. Mr. Shriner said he
had no money about the house, but hud $750
in bank at Taneytown. The sharpers then
said they would advance the necessary $250,
and Mr. Shriner went and drew his money
from the bank. This the swindlers got and
drove off, promising to call again. They
have not called yot.

Excursions.

The Western Maryland Railroad Employes
have an excursion to Tolchester to day, the
train leaving Westminster nt 7.09 a. m. The
train will be in three sections, and persons
are expected to join the excursion all over the
main line a;id Baltimore and Cumberland
Valley branch. The fare from Westminster
is sl.so—children half price. From Balti-
more the excursionists will go down the Pa-
tapsco and across the Chesapeake in the large
steamer Louise. Excursionists will have

several hours on the beach, and there are
many attractions there.

The regular Baltimore excursion train to
Hagerstown encampment to-morrow (Sunday)
will stop at Westminster going and coming,
for the convenience of persons here. The
train will leave here at 10.15 in the morning,
and returning leave Hagerstown at 8. The
fare for the round trip will be SI.OO. Some
thirty persons have engaged tickets.

During the militaryencampment at Hagers-
town, which closes next Tuesday, the Western
Maryland Railroad will sell round trip tickets
to Hagerstown at greatly reduced fare from
all stations, good on all regular trains.

Shipley Items.

The hot weather of July is one of the things
of the past, but August is doing well thus far,
too. The bad weather complaint has ceased,
f*r,ddespondency cre r * way. as d-d the threat-
Ruing clouds ofJuly.

paling out manure and plowm^p repara- j

j coming corn crop, which is promising well, ,
I seem to be among the chief orders of the day.

1 Threshing out grain with the traction xengine is expected to begin in our neighbor- j
hood next week, when we shall he able to tell

, how the straw crop is going to yield.
Zion Sabbath School has selected August ,

20th, or the third Saturday of August, for
holding their annual festival, which will be
held near the church in the grove. The j
WarfieUWwirg Band have promised to be
present to enliven the occasion with suitable
music, and prominent speakers to address the <
school. The public are cordially invited to
attend. Refreshments in abundance. (

Mrs. Margaret Spitler has become worse ]
again; otherwise the health of the community ]
is reasonably good.

New Freedom. Pa., Items.

Mr. Trimble, of Baltimore, is visiting J. B.
Knight. He seems to pay a great deal of at-
tention to our amiable widows, and we wish
himsuccess.

The Summit Grove camp had rather small
attendance last Sunday.

We have been having a moderate amount
of rain accompanied by littleor no storm until
last Sunday evening, when we had a severe
storm, which caused a great deal of damage.
The roads were badly washed and almost im-
passable.

The New Freedom base hall club played
the club at Freelands, Baltimore county, Md.,
and came out victorious by a score of 14 to 13.
On Saturday (to-day) the Shrewsbury club
will meet the hoys for a friendly contest.

Miss Mary Stinefelt was buried on Wednes-
day morning in the Catholic cemetery. She
was a respected lady in society.

Henry Hershey’s property, which was sold
on Saturday, at York, by the sheriff, was
bought by H. F. Hoffacker.

Frederick Ilelh had a valuable cow killed
on the railroad a few days ago.

Woodbine Items.

R. Hutchins, of this was buried on
Sunday last at Harmony, near I Jsbon. The
pall hearers were six of his sons, and the
ministers officiating were Rev. Mr. Flournoy,
ofSykesville, Rev. Mr. Lossell, of Lisbon,
and Rev. Mr. Cross, of Baltimore city. The
funeral was largely attended.

Wm. Elms is going to build a new house on
his place. Thos. Owings, of Ellicott City, is
building a new house on his fathers place.
Gus Owings and Scott Mercier are building
a large tobacco house.

There will be a grand tournament on Wed-
nesday, August 10th, at 2 p. n., near Wood-
bine, on Mr. James Pickett’s place.

L. P. Hall, who was talfen suddenly sipfc op
Monday last, is about again.

C. E. Stull, of this place, haa been ap-

Ced agent for Nellis A Co’a. nursery, of
ester, N. Y.

Mrs. Harp, who has been sick, is improv-
ing. Mrs. John N. Selby, who has been sick
and was improving, has had a relapse. Geo.
Gartrell, of this place, who was sunstruck on
Saturday, is doing well.

The Flower Mission.
More beautiful and choice flowers were sent

to the Baltimore Flower Mission yesterday.
The contributions were large. The contribu-
tors were Mrs. J. F. Brinkerhoff, Mrs. E.
Roop, Mrs. James A. C. Bond, Mrs. Fiddis,
Mrs. H. R. Hoppie, Miss MarySheeler, Mrs.
George W. Matthews, Miss Larue Herr, Mrs.
E, Wagoner, Mias Hilda Craaa, Miss Lou
Bixler, Mrs. Levi Pfeffer, Mrs. Nelson Gilbert,
Mrs. Nelson Mitten, Misses Hattie Huber and
Lillie Woodward and Willie Utz. The boys
assisting the ladies were—Harry Gorsuch, Jim
Snyder, Frank Thomas, Harry Huber, Joshua
Snyder and Nelson Brinkerhoff.

Next Thursday Miss Huber and Miss Nettie
Shriver will receive, and Miss Ida Moore and
Miss Laura Abbott will pack and ship.
Persons who may find it *more convenient to
send flowers before the rooms are open at 4
o’clock, can leave them with Miss Mary B.
Shcilman at the Telephone Exchange, Wantz
Building, 2d floor.

Fountain Valley Items.
We fiaye very favorable feather now and

farmers are bqsy plowing, and hauling out

manure prepratory to fall seeding. The
wheat crop was only an ordinary one this
season, in this vicinity. We presume that it
willaverage twenty bushels to the acre, but
the oat crop was guod. We need a littlemore
rain to make a good corn crop.
Harver has dug a well at his and
a vein of good water at

J'dm Bejuiiivrjg^driß

Personal Mention.

Mr. Jas. A. Diffenbaugh and Miss Ida, his
sister, left on Wednesday for an extended
visit to friends and relatives in the West.
They expect to he gone about six weeks, and
will spend time in Chiliieothe, Ohio, Logan-
spurt, Indiana; Dwight, Illinois; Kansas City,
Missouri, and Washington, Kansas.

Dr. J. J. Weaver, Jr., of Uniontown, is at
Bedford Springs, Pa.

Mr. William M. Gist,of.Mclntosh, Florida,

arrived here on Wednesday, on a visit to his
parents and other relatives. Mrs. Gist is also
here, having come up some weeks ago.

Misses Marian and Maggie Wooden Cassell,
of Druid HillPark, Baltimore, and Miss Mat-
lie Weybright, of Keysville, this county, are

visiting at Mr. John Royer’s, near Frizell-
burg.

Mr. James Carbery McSherry, of Baltimore, >
visited relatives in this city this week. Mr.
McSherry is connected with Johns Hopkins
University.

Rev. Isaac L. Nicholson, a former rector of
Ascension Church, this city, is making a tour

of Europe. His wife accompanies him.

Cbas. T. Reifsnider, Esq., and family re-
turned home from Atlantic City last Saturday.

Mrs. Gore, of Calvert county, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Mills, on Green street.

Miss Mary Mills, who has been visiting rela-
tives in Calvert, returned on Thursday.

Mr. Walter L. Virtue. Democratic candi-
date for the Legislature in Baltimore, and a
delegate to the late state convention, was ia
Westminster from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. Thos.C. Thompson and family,of Wash-
ington, D. C., are visiting at Mr. George W-
AIbaugh’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Reifsnider are visit-
ing in Hagerstown.

Misses Mamie and Annie Spalding are the
guests of their sister, Mrs. J. H. Billingslea.

Cbas. E. Fink, Esq., spent several days aL

York, Pa., this week.
Jas. A. C. Bond, Esa., and family returned,

from Atlantic City on Thursday.
Mrs. Mary H. Grosvenor, of Baltimore, is

visiting Mrs. A. E. Fiddis.
Amongr the arrival of summer hoarders at

the City Hotel this week were Mr, John W.
Babylon and family, of Baltimore; Mrs. J. E.
Smith, and Misses Nannie and Bessie Smith,
of Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Moore, of New York, who has been
visiting Mrs. Geo. M. Parke, returned homo
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Moale and two children, of Baltimore;
Mrs. E. K. Gernand and daughter, of the
same city, and Mrs. Allen Hibberd, of New
Windsor, are guests of Mrs. Geo. M. Parke.

Dr. Jas. H. Frazer, editor the Cecil County
News, was the guest of Col. Wm. P. Maulshy

from Saturday until Monday. Mrs. Frazer
and children are at Col. Manlsby’s.

Miss Edith Reese, of New York, is visiting
Miss Kittie Roberts.

Dr. Wm. N. Martin and Dr. George Martin
are at the Blue Mountain House.

Mr. Clarence J. Neale, of Richmond, is
visiting at Mr. W. H. Vandcrford's.

Mr. Mason Richardson and wife, of Wash-
ington, 1). C., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rinehart, at the West End.

Maj. Geo. C. Wedderburn, of Baltimore,
was in Westminster yesterday.

Bloom Items.

The farmers are still at work at their oats.

Some arc not done cutting. Allkinds of ma-
chines are used in cutting, even the penknife.
One farmer near Gist, had about five acres iit
oats, and it will take him nearly a month to
cut them. He bos them already down, hut
they are not cut off.

We have had a resurrection. Captain Smith
procured a diving hell and explored the
of the wreck, and found he could by the aid ot‘
a derrick raise his vessel. He has it now in

the navy yard for repairs.
L. M. Bellison is building a poultry house,

and as he is jack of all trades, is doing the
work himself, which will be neatly done when
finished.

J. A. Linton has purchased a farm from
Mr. Zimmcrnion, of Sykesville. It is part of
the Brick House farm, near Selby’s mill.

Reno Waltz has moved in Mr. Jesse Al-
huiigh's tenant house.

There was a glass hall shooting at Porter
Postottice last Saturday, but we have not got-
ihe particulars, hut are sure it was a grand
success.

We learn that diphtheria is very prevalent
at Gam her.

Thomas Bellison is still in a critical condi-
tion. His recovery is not looked for.

Eaatvlew Items.

This v;!lage looked its fairest last Saturday.;
' It being such a favorable day people woroj;
¦ ¦ ‘ - ' **¦> •* v

v,• ;efss. ihi • waaau unusual crowd in at-
tendance, estimateu at about 2,000. There
were bug racing and'leaping after prizes to

amuse the children. We heard the committee
in charge were pleased with the receipts.

Misses Mary and Annie Bodes, Elmira
Kriel and Alice Alhaugh, of Baltimore, are

visiting friends in the neighborhood. Miss
Emma Niner, of Washington, is visiting her
parents. The hosts and hostesses are busily
engaged in trying to entertain their gnests.

A party of young folks were entertained at

Mr. C. B. Arnold’s on Thursday evening.
They had a pleasant time.

One of our young men went to town to buy
coal to thrash. He got the coal and started on
his return, hut met with an accident. He
broke the wagon, but borrowed another, and
started again on his journey. The coal proved
too heavy for this one, also, and itshared the
same fate as the other. We wish they would
not sell such heavy coal in town.

The corn is looking very well. Thrashing
is in order now. The harvest is not yielding
as good as the farmers would like.

Letter from Baltimore County.

[Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate.]

Rossville, August 5, 1887.
Messrs. Editors :—The residents of Back

River Neck will erect a new M. E. Church to

take the place of the old one.
The turnpike through Back River Neck is

a valuable adjunct. The distance to the city
is very much shortened. This substantial and
delightful shell road has already considerably
enhanced the value of real estate along its
route.

A small bouse occupied bv Mr. Schautz was
burned a short time ago. Ihe fire was sup-
posed to be of incendiary origin.

The colored people’s camp meeting at

Middle closed on the 31st ult., after a suc-
cessful term of about three weeks.

Picnics are in vogue now. The Sabbath
School of Howard’s German Lutheran Church
at Stemraer’s Run held their annual picnic on
the 4th inst. Pupils of School 10, district 12,
Prof. C. T. Shaffer principal, held their yearly
picnic on the 28th ult. Quite a nqmher of
ladies and gentlemen graced the occasion.

Truckers have had seasonable weather, and
the vegetation is luxuriant. Among those
who were successful in early tomatoes Messrs.
J. M. Gillespie and Jeremiah Millermay be
counted in the first rank. Threshing is the
business just now. The traction engine is the
one most patronized.

Fishing season is about to coiqpienpe.

Crabs are abundant.
John Foss has iipproved his large farm,

very nartipqlarly in the quality of the land.
Wilson Shaffer and brother have improved

their farm in a great degree. They are now
making preparations to build a barn.

The branch railroad of the Baltimore and
Ohio to Philadelphia and New York is doing
a good business. Occasional.

Letter from Ohio.

ICorrespondence of the Democratic Advocate.]

Savannah, Ashland Co., July 30, 1887.
Messrs. Editors :—Farmers are harvest-

ing, and the crops are good, both of grain and
hay. Now you hear the steam threshers all
over the land. Grain is turning out well, but
the corn and potatoes are badly injured by
the dry and hot vfea&ep,

The 10th was the hottest day we bad. The
mercury stood 106° in the shade, and the
wind was so hot it killed lots of cfcrn. The
tassels fell over as though they were frost
bitten. It has been dry and hot ever since.
The mercury registers from 90 to 100 in the
shade. It is 96 to-day, and no signs of rain.
The creeks are nearly all dry, and the pasture
fields look like fire had run over them. If it
don’t rain soon the farmers willhave to goto
feeding their stock.

There has been a good deal of sickness
here, and a great many deaths. The diph-
theria is very fatal. Nearly every person
that gets it dies. A man by the name of
Lewis Dears lost five children out of seven
in less than two weeks. Anold Iqdy by the
name of Mother Rumfield died with it. She
was QQ years and 3 months old. They are
buried the same day they die. Everybody is
afraid to go where it is, % so they have no
funerals, and they cannot get any one to wait
on the sick. The undertakers can’t even
change their clothes, they smell so bad.
Grown it, but it don’t hurt them

die with it They take it
throat swells right up

and tln-y die with
'IRE

Card of Thanks.

In view of the kindness which the members
of the Woodsboro, Md., charge of the Luthe-
ran church and some of the citizens of Woods-
boro have manifested towards me, in that
they have erected a monument in memory of |
their deceased paster and friend, Rev. D. H. <
Lamotte, I would hereby show my appreciation ,
of their kindness, and make grateful aeknowl- ;
cd gment of it. Special thanks are due to the I(
committee who have had the monument in t
charge, namely—Adam Diehl. Ed Sharretts,

Henry Zimmerman and Albert Devilbiss.
Respectfully, Laura M. Lamotte.

Taneytown August 2nd, 1887.

i

TRUSTEES’ SALE
op a

VALUABLE FARM AND PER- i
SONAL PROPERTY,

NEAR WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND. |
By virtue of a deed of trust from Samuel

W. Erb and EiJen C. Erb, his wife, dated the
31st day of May, 1887, and recorded among 1
the land records of Carroll county, in Liber
W. N. M., No. GC, folio 211, the undersigned,
as trustees under said deed, will offer at pub-
lic sale, on
Thursday , the 25th day of August , JSS7 t
at 10 o’clock, a. in., on the premises, a farm
containing
138 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 28 PERCHES

of land, more or less. This farm is situate
near Stonersville. on the LitUestown Turn-
pike, about two miles from the eity of West-
minster, and is in the occupancy of John W.
Blizzard. It has valuable IRON ORE de-
posits on it.

The improvements are a good
DWELLING HOUSE, bank
barn and other outbuildings
it is well watered, and
slight expense can he made equal to any farm

in the neighborhood. The proximity of this
farm to Westminster, the county seat, which
has seven trains each way daily to Baltimore,
and its religions and educational facilities,
mills, stores, postofiice, Ac., make it one of
the most valuable that lias been in the market
for a long timeu

Terms of Sale as to the Real Estate —One-
third of the purchase money to be paid incash
on the day of sale .or upon the ratification
thereof, one-third in oce year and the re-
mainder in two years from the day of sale;
the credit payments to be secured by the
notes of the purchaser or purchasers, with
approved security, bearing interest from the
day of sale; or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser or purchasers.

Also at the same time and place, after the
sale of real estate, will be offered
following personal property: 1 Hoi-
stein Bull, 2 mixed Holstein heifers,

and 12 head of cows.
Terms of Sale as to the Personal Property

—All sums of $lO and under, cash; on sums
over $lO a credit of six months will be given,
the purchasers to give their notes, with ap-
proved security, bearing interest from the day
of sale. No property to be removed until
settled for.

CHAS. B. ROBERTS, \T ,
JAS. A. C. )!ONI), (-Trustees.

Matthews and Diffenbaugh, Auct’rs.
july3o Is J. Wm. Earhart, Clerk.

jy/JORTGAGEE’S SALE

1 VALUABLE LITTLEFARM,
In Hampstead District, Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of the power of sale conferred by
a mortgage from Jesse Little and Catherine
E. Little, his wife, to Henry Ruby, bearing
date March 2Gth, A. D. 1885, and recorded
among the Real Estate Mortgage Records of

¦ Carroll county, in Libor G. A. M. No. 22,
folio 37, Ac., the undersigned, as executor of

the last willand testament of the said Henry
Ruby, deceased, will sell at public sale, on the
premises, on
Tuesday , the 16lh day of August, A. D. ISS7 ,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., a tract or parcel of land
containing

51 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
The improvements (hereon arc a 2-story log

Dwelling House, good corn
house, smoke house, and other

buildings; the Lind is in a
frond state of cultivation; two

good apple orchards on it, and there are from
15 to 20 acres of woodland. A small stream
rime through the property, and there are two
good fcprings of water on it. There is a school-
house wiiiiin one-quarter of a mile, and a
church within one-half mile. It is located on
die rdad leading from Carrollton Station, W.
M. R. B. to the Gorsuch qoad. about one
mite from tk former place and about one-

J iirtjfrulle from the latter, adjoining the lands
I f S. Marlin. John Neudeoker, Jacob
f and otfett.
j— Terms of Sale /*asl; or. if dc-T.-oU Gy
purchaser or purchasers, one-haif cash on the
day of sale or on die ratification by the Court,
and the other one-half in six months from the
day of sale; the credit payment to be secured
by the note of the purchaser or purchasers,
with approved security, bearing interest from
the day of sale. sl9odeposit willbe required
on day of sale.

JOHN H. RUBY,
Executor of the last willand testament of

Henry Ruby, deceased, mortgagee.
George L. Stocksdale, Solicitor.
july23 ts R. C. Matthews, Aubt’r.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of
Carroll county, inMaryland, letters testamen-
tary on the Personal Estate of

ELEANOR ALLEN,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased are

warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereof legally authenticated, to the
subscriber, on or before the IGth day of
February, 1888; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given- under my hand this 11th day of
July, 1887.

THOMAS J. LINDSAY,
July 16 4t* Executor.

OFFICE.
1 take this method of informing myfriends

and the public that I have opened an office
for the transaction of the
DUTIES OF A JUSTICE OF THEPEACE
in the Haines A Co. Building, next door to
the store, nearly opposite the First National
Bank, and respectfully solicit patronage. I
shall also continue
THE BUSINESS OF FIRE INSURANCE
upon very liberal terms, being agent for the
Royal of Liverpool, North America of Phila-
delphia, and iEtna of Hartford, Conn.

GEO. W. MATTHEWS, J. P.,
mayß tf Westminster, Md.

QOLLECT YOUR BILLS.

Short credits make long friends. The un-

dersigned, a Constable for Westminster dis-
trict, duly bonded and qualified, offers his
services to the public as a Collector. He will
take accounts to collect either as a public
officer, or op private account, on liberal terms,
and returns promptly made. References —

Union National, First National and Farmers
A Mechanics, National banks of Westminster.
Willalso clerk and auctioneer sales.

JOHN T. DIFFENBAUGH,
June 25:y Westminster, Md.

JCE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

I can supply the citizens of Westminster
and Carroll county with a first-class article of
Ice Cream and Water Ice. Private families
furnished with either by the gallon or half
gallon. Large orders will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders delivered within the city
limits or at the railroad free of charge,

Jffeaf* Send orders to Posloffieo, Box 14.
Those vraotiog Oream for Sunday should send
in their orders by 3 o’clock Saturday after-
noon. J. D. CROWL,

may7 Qm Westminster, Md.

Dr. e. c. pahrney,
Specialist in Chronic Diseases.

Allcorrespondence strictly confidential and
attended to promptly. No. 20 Prospect St,
Hagerstown, Md.

At Westminster, Md., the first and third
Monday of every month, beginning with Mon-
day, June 20th, 1887.

At Mechanicstown, Md., every other Satur-
day beginning with Saturday, Juqe 4th, 1887.

June 4.

’ ¦jyj'ONEY TO LOAN

ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES,
i No commission charged.
i GEORGE L. STOCKSDALE,
i Attorney at Law,
> 222 E. Main Street,
t june 25 87 It Westminster, Md.

JjVBED! PEED! PEED!

t Corn Flour, Coro Chop, Chicken Feed and
Good Mixed Chcqxas low as the lowest. '-Will
deliver free ofcharge to.

jul23tf Telephone con, MVii ¦

Executory sale
r VERY

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, - =
in Unionlown District, Carroll Co., Md. j|iSS
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

tin: last willand fistument of# Jacob Myers,
Jr., late of Carroll county, deceased, and in
pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Carroll county, passed on the 2Gth day of IHH|
July. A. I>. 1887, the undersigned, executors

of said last willand testament, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, on

Wednesday and Thursday , September 7th
and 57A, ISS7,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., tiie following valuable
real estate, to wit:

First. —The home farm, of which Jacob
Myers. Jr., died seized and possessed, contain-

SC ACRES, MORE OR LESS, |l|
lying immediately and fronting on the public
road known as the “Plank Road,’’ leading
from the city of Westminster to Tuneytown,
distant from the former place about 4 miles, 9H
adjoining the village of Frizellsbiirg. The
improvements consist of a commodious and

comfortable two-story Brick SBH
Dwelling House, with back-

lUl&J building, conveniently arrang- *

. irnSi and surrounded by shade ¦
and ornamental trees; a large Switzer
barn, with granaries therein and wagonSoP
shed attached; corn cribs, carriage TX-T
house, building for farming implements, with
carriage house attached; splendid dairy house
and all other outbuildings usually found on a
first class farm and in first class condition;
well of excellent water with pump at the
kitchen door, conveying the water by piping j
therefrom to the barnyard. Also an orchard
of choice apples, and an abundance of fruit of
every variety and of the choicest kind. This
farm is wellfenced, has been recently limed, I
highly improved, and is justlyconsidered one |
of tbe most productive farms in the county.

Second. —Farm No. 2, known as the “Rob-
erts Farm,” containing 1491 acres of land, i
more orless, about 20 acres of which are in
timber, and is situated about one mile cast of
the town of Uniontown, adjoining lands of
John Babylon, Charles B. Roberts, Lepnard
Zile, et als., and is the same of which s?,i£
Jacob Myers, Jr., died seized and possessed.
The improvements consist of a large anil
comfortable two-story brick dwelling house,
with back building, conveniently arranged;
hank or Switzer barn, large wagon shed, corn
cribs, carriage house, large "nun sheds, dairy a

with a never failing spring A
I<

m

Ti.i' form :

ja m
Westminster tothe former pla^H

fl „ ¦
!.

•• N . .. J

v;
HH

road leading from Frize^H
JH

mßa

">‘‘V) f Cm
offices.

.

then information call upon or
of the Tutors, Janies 11. Myers,
Frizellsbiirg, Md.. or Melam hton $
postofiice Pleasant Valley, Md.

BqF' 1 lie home farm and the lots will
otlereil on tin* lir.-t day. and tin* IbJtei ts
on the second day.

Trrms >•!' hie-third of tie-'p<ireba^^^^^
money to be paid in cash on the day of
or *.ll the ratification thereof hy the (
t ourl, and tie- re-.!.iij.. in two npial
the one payable in one year and

• I.i
ere.lit pay mi . nts to b> >.-<i;ied ‘, i'-'
or single bills of the purchaser or purcl^B
with > llllie ll ¦ 11( --.-cnrity. bearing inter.-s^^^^Bthe day of sale.

JAMES H. MYERS, r W
MELANCHTON MYERS,

Executors of the last willand testament of
Jagob Myers, Jr., deceased.

jiilyao*- w
— r

E. O. CRIMES. J. Q. STITKI.Y.

E. O. GRIMES & CO,.

TIIE PRINCIPAL DEPOT*
WESTMINSTER, MD. ;¦

Have as complete a stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES^H
as can be found in our city.

UHOICE TEAS, (’OFFERS, SYRUPS, Hgg
NEW UR LEANS MOLASSES. CANNED HH
GOODS OF ALL KINDS, CIGARS, TO- HH
BACCOS, AC. - ¦f||

The best grades of Pat. Process and Family
Flour constantly on hand at bottom figures.

We pay the highest prices for Wheat, Corn,
Rye, Oats, and all kinds of Country

Agents for 1.allin A Rand's Blasting 1
tier, and Jud-..n' Dynamite I'm- -tump
ing. Ac.

FARMERS ,
Can be supplied with the best .pialitv of
ton ami Flaxseed Meal. Heavy Mitbllin^^^^^mBran. Ac., at lowest prices. Call and

mHH
mars E. (). GRIMES A C(^M

"JOE CREAM, WATER ICE. H
Having filled up my Ice Cream

with new and improved machinery, and
ing a large supply of Ice, 1 can furnish Pic
Nics, Sunday Schools, Excursions, Hotels,
Hoarding Houses and Private Residences with
the best quality of Ice Cream and Water IceX
at reasonable rates. My wagon will
orders: in Westminster on Sunday
hereafter. Patrons will please order
for Sundays by telephone by o’clock
Saturday afternoons. Special prices to Simi. 1..'
School Festivals, Excursions and Pic Niv
Highest Cash Price paid for Cream.

JAMES W. BEACHAM,
may7 3mo Avondale, -

AT UNION

The Ladies Mile Society of
E. Church will hold an open air Ft si
lh<- AcmIt"my Ground- on Friday rvc
Am_'u>l sth. ami Saturday alb mjo.-m ami
August t.th. A Band ofMusic will i
beprecr.nl on Saturday evening.
willpc spared to make the occasion enjoyable. €
PiOfeeeds for the benefit of the church. All
cordially invited.. j[uly23;2t

"

$3,000 TO LOAN cm Ist mortgage, in
sums of not less than SSOO. SI,OOO to

loan on Ist mortgage. S4OO to loan on Ist
mortgage- Money to loan at all times on
first-class mortgage. No commissions charged
and easy terms given.

L. L. BILLINGSLEA* 1Attorney at Law, office Main St. cvp. Court,
mar!9:tf Westminster, Md.

MT. UNION Sabtath School, near , 1Lauver P. O. willhavqi its annual ceb ' iebration on Saturday, August 20th. Sevora)
other schools are expected to be present.
Prominent speakers will deliver addresses. '
The Beckleysville Band will be present am)
furnish the music. The public are invited to

attend.. ,
july23 I

QNYDERSBUR6 Lutheran and Rc-
O form Union Sabbath School will hold a n
celebration in Mr. Bosley’s grove, near the I
church, on the 27th day of August. Vocal M
and instrumental music. Several other
schools arc expected to be in attendance.
There will be a festival at night jullGtf

PIC NIC for the benefit of St. Joseph's
Church, Taneytown, to be held in Dr.

Mutter’s Woods, on the Taneytown and Mid-
dleburg road, on Wednesday, August 10,
1887. Ice cream and confectionery in ahun-
dance. Dinner tickets 40 cents. Dancing
music by a first class hand. july23 L A;

SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL JH :
O August 25th, 2Gth and 27th for the
•‘fitof St. dames’ School, in the grow
joining the church. Hie festival will be
in the * v< umg of the first two days and oiil®
aftnruoou an jevening of the last


